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It ls a great pleasure for me to be here and to joln

you ln your luncheon meeting. The fact that my frlendr I\4r. Ladd

Johnson, is the Secr"etany of your organizatlon adds a personal touch

to this. It was through him that, lorrg before f assumed my responsi-

billtles as the Ambassador of fndonesia here, I learned about your

organlzatlon and its efforts at promotlng Indonesian-American economlc

relatlons. You w111, f am sure, not be surprl-sed to know that Mr.

John^son has not only glven me a picti:re of the goodw1Il and interest

that exlsts among you in the promotlon of theso relatlonships, but

elso has qulte effectlvely informed me of the complalnts that exlst

on your side ln thls relationshlp.
Be that as 1t may, f hope you w111 take my presence

here as evldence of the lmportance which the fndonesian Government

and her representatives here in the United Statos attach to your

organlzatlon. Thls renewed interest ln and appreclatLon for the goals

of this assoclatlon flow from the basic policies whlch the fndoneslan

Government pursues ln her efforts towards achlevlng the stabllizatlon
and rehabilltatlon of the Indoneslan economy. f have been sent here

to represent the determinatlon and honesty of lntention of the fndo-

neslan Government ln its efforts to brlng back to the fndonesian

economy the essentlal elements of ratlonality and economic good sense,

and lt ls tn this light that close cooperation and consultatl-on with

organlzatlons such as yours take their proper p1ace.
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You w111 undoubtedly feel relleved when r tell you that
I am not golng to bore you with an exposltlon of the stablllzatlon
pollcies and the pollcles whlch govern forelgn lnvestment ln Indonesia.
I ost llkely you ane already famlllar wlth them and f thtnk that after.
the excellent artlcles appearlng ln the curnent lssue of Forlune by

Hobert Lubar: and ln the May lssue of the Journal TnterBtlonal Com-

merce there ls very 1ttt1e of slgniflcance I could add. Rather than

speak 1n plous generalltles, f would like to say a few wonds on some

of the eonerete problems whlch have to be faced Ln our efforts at
pnomotlng closer and more mutually profitable Amerlcan-Indonesian

economic relatlons.

Some of these problems must be uppenmost in your minds.

f. am aware, for lnstance, that the re-opening of our trade relations
with Sj-ngapore has led to a reductlon 1n dlrect trade between fndo-
nesla and the Unlted States. The reasons for thls reductlon Ln volume

of tnade are obvlousr but f want to assure you that thls condition is
only a temporary one, imposed upon us by the pressure of immediate

needs withln the framework of oun stabillzation program. Thene ls no

doubtr 8s fan as the Indoneslan Government is concerned, that as soon

as these emergency condltlons are over, pollcies w111 have to be

adjusted so as to make posslble the restoration of broader trade

patterns. And this of course lncludes the potentlal lncrease ln the

volume of direct trade between our two eountries.

There are also other problems which will have to be

coped wlth 1f our mutual drlve fon lncr.eased trade r^elations is to

be suceessful. To name just a few, the speedlng up of banking and

customs procedrres, quality control, ltnprovoment <>f paeklrrgl G&sag
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of non or late deliveries, and settlement of claims. Inhiblting

factors ln lncreaslng America.n export to Indonesia are of ten the

hlgher American prlces - includlng frelght - and even morg the

ttme element ln transporting products from the United States, whlch

requlres the Indonesian importer to pay high interest charges of up

to ten per cent a month on rupiah borrowed to purchase the necessary

foreign exchange untll the qoods arrive and can be sold.

For prospeetive Ameri.can Lnvestors in Indonesia, there

are other problems, Some of these, like the stabllity of our currency,

are problems that will depend on the success of our stabilizatlon
policies and 1ie beyond anythlng we can do here.Others, like the

slowness of bureaucrati.c procedures and instances of corruptton, are

problems whlch, t!i- th enough effort, will be overcome ln due course.

We should not forget that the long period of bureau-

cratLc mlsmanagement and corruption we have gone through ln the tast
decade has glven rise to well-established patterns of coruuptlon and

well-entrenched vested lnterests which will take time to dislodge and

to destroy. 1llle are 1n Indonesia engaged ln a constant struggle to

restore as qulckly as posslble sound bureaucratlc and commercial

procedures, to institutlonalize ttthe rules of the game" as they are

generally coneeived by the tradlng communlty the world over. We are

also trying to institutionalize the procedures of considerati.on and

selectlon of development proje cts established by the World Bank and

AID, based on open tenders and competitive biddlng. It is, I submit,

ln your interost also that thls fight is won in Indonesia.

You may wonder why I stress this, but our brief experi-

enee wlth potential lnvestors has raised aome questions ln this rogard.
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Tlhene have been a number of attempts to get approval of certain plans

by trylng to go through the backdoor to the higle st leve1 of govern-

ment and trylnq, through politlcal intimidation, to ram these plans

down the throats of the responslble offlcials lower down. There have

been cases where, onry too easily, eertaln companLes decided to
accomodate the greed of certaLn offlclals. On a different plane there
have been problems arislng out of a misconceptlon of what the fndo-
neslan Government, or for that matter almost any government of the
new natlonsr could ln honor and responsibllity, accept. Some Amerlcan
companies have asked for exclusive exploratLon rlghts in certain flelds
of mlnlng for a number of years fon the whole of the fndoneslan terrl-
tory. $rs have been faced wlth proposals for surveys of large lntegrated
areas of the fndoneslan economic structure, providing praetlcally
monopoly rlghts for the cornpany maklng the survey for fulfilling the
needs emerging from the survey. There have been proposals for speclal
financial arrangements for certain types of investors, by-passlng the

overall flnanclal regulatlons whlch are part of our flna: cial stablll-
zatlon po1lcles, *ort"i out together with the fnternatlonal Monetary

Fund.

These experlences have caused some of us to wonder whether
American busLness has lost faith ln its own creed of free eompetltion.
Does not Amerlcan buslness believe any longer in the dynamlsm of lts
own capitallst system and the willlngness of its busLnessmen to take
prudent risksq I mentlon these lnstances because I want to appeal to
you for your eooperation in helplng ue in Indonesla, ln helplng the

Indoneslan Government, which ls commttted to the restoratlon of ratlonal
pfocedunes and sound trr,lsirress praetlces. We, tlut rrreatrs you as well as
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the fndoneslans, have a common interest in winning this fight'

It is cIear, that in the pursult of this goal and ln

the search for ways of overeominq the obstacles and solvlng the

problems r have touched on just now, we can only be successful lf we

work closely together. This cooperatlon, lt would seem to ffi€r could

be effected ln a number of ways.One of these, for j-nstance, would

be if some of your meetlngs could be attended by members of my Embassy

staff or of the Indonesian Consulate General. Apart from thtsr w€

Indonesian representatives at either the Embassy or the Consulate

General would welcome any suggestions which yorrr co1]ectively or

lndlvldually, could give us. f can assure you that any such sugg€stLons

would be given the most serlous attentlon and, lf acceptable, would be

earnestly followed up.

Our jolnt efforts to find solutlons to these problems

are bound to put our ingenulty and our creatlve lmagination to a test.

It will not be enough Just to think ln the old established patterns

\Tor w111 lt be enought to face theso problems wlth Just the thought of

how to turn a quick profit. We may well have to thlnk 1n terms of how

to develop a closer relatlonshlp between you and your counterparts 1n

Indonesia. Teehnical assistanee may help raise the level of your

counterpa.rtts competence and lncrease the capablllty of his organizatLon,

I[ie may have to look for new types of credit relatlonshlps and to

develop new lnstltutlons. In thls connection I should like to remlnd

you that the Indonesian Government is interested in seeing the establish-

ment of joint ventures between Indonesian and smaller size American

lnvestment. In factr ofi foreign lnvestments smaller than two ml11lon

U.S. dollars (U.S. $2 rnll-I1-oxi) f t ls p;esihle to havo the l-ierr.ef J t of
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the tax pri.vlleges which larger lnvestments automatically enJoy, lf

these tnvestments are parts of Jolnt ventures. V/e should tberefore

search for new for6s of cooperation and for the establlshment of neur

lnstitutlons. And lf thls search cannot be done indivldually then lt

may be done eoIIectlvely. We should also thlnk not only in bilatenal

terms but ln reglonal and multllateral terms, But what is needed above

all is a new ethos. It may be also in your lnterest to help bul1d the

condLtlons for contlnuous growth and for the development of a capable

commenclal and entrepreneurial mlddle c1ass. ft is only in thls splrit

that the foundatlons can be 1ald for a relationship that is both

profltable and stable.

ff we now cast our eyes beyond the lmmedlate problems

facing us ln this respect, j-t should not be difflcult to realize that

our efforts here are only part of a general search throughout the world

for new conceptsr n€w modes of operatlon ln the development of economic

relatlons in the publlc as well as in the private secton, in aid, trade

as well as private ln'lestment between the developed countrles and the

underdeveloped ones; between the rich and the poor, internatlonally as

well as damesticallyl between the northern and the southern hemlspheres

of this g1obe. I thlnk f do not need to elaborate on the importance of

what has sometimes been ea11ed the generallzation of economic develop-

ment i.e. the lmportance of ensurlng that economic development ln the

world ls not golne to be llmlted to a sma11 number of rlch natlons.

Fapld eeonomic devolopment of the poor natlons is a slBe qua non for

peace and security ln the world.

Mr. Robert l/lcNamara, in hls speech 1n Montreal about

two years ago, vory ool}vlhn.ingl-Y lx.esot1ted h]re case o1' t]rs.'<lireet
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lelatlurrshJ.p be t,ween 6conomlc develAprnent and seCurlty' In that speeCh

he stated that rrslnce l95B only 9E of the 27 rtch natlons has suffered

a maJor internal upheaval on lts own tenrltory. Since 1918, 87 per cent

of the very poor nations , 69 pet cent of the poor natlons and !B per

eent of the mlddle lncome nations have suffered serious vlolence .tt It

has slnce become clear that the rlcher natlons are not exempt from

their share of violence elther. Thls vlolence partially seems to stem

from the tension arislng out of the exlstence of underdeveloped pockets

in their societies and this in turn seems in large measure part of the

more general l-ncongrulty between the rapldlty of soeial and cultural

ehanEe magnlfled by the modern communlcations system, and the rigidity

and obsolescence of the lnstltutlonal structure ln some lmportant

sectors of these societies. Vlolence ln the richer countrles, therefore,

would seem not to be of an entirely different type on the whole from
t

that encountered in tLrg poor countries. In any case, I think the flgures

presented by lrlr. McNamara do present a strong case for the dlrect

relatlonshlp between vlolence and econornic backv'rardness'

rt has also become clear that present concepts governlng

the capital flow from developed to underdeveloped countrles have become

.- -lnadequate. The gap between the rich and the poor natlons around the

globe ls wldentng wlth alarmlng rapidlty and very 1ltt1e is belng done

to stem thts development. There have been no new commodity agreements'

the terms of trade between the manufactured goods of the developed

natlons and the prlmary products of the underdeveloped nations are

worsenlng. Shlppllg and freight rates tend to aggravate the situatlon'

The development of synthetics ln the developed countrles tras 1ed to

shrinklng markets for the underdeveloped countrles, and all of you ane

a
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undoubtedly aware of the serlous consoquences of the protectlonist

mood whlch seems to be growinq ln this country. These phenomena, as

well as the lncreaslng lndebtedness of tire underdeveloped countries,

as a result of which, lf present trends contlnue, by l97A the burden

of repayment and debt servlcing will be equal to the entlre capltal

flow to these eountrles, make lt very clear that we, that is those of

us who have a commttment to the development of a worl"d system which ls

based on peace and Justice and which wt11 a11ow change to take place

ln a relatlvely peacoful manner, have to look for new concepts ln the

fleld of lnternatlonal economic relatLons. And I suggest, ln trylng to

solve the problems that stand in the way of closer economic relations

between the Unlted States and Indonesia, you arae in fact also engaged

in thls genenal search for a solution of what may be one of the mcs t

crduial problems that will affect the securlty of the entire world in

the decades to come.

This ls the ease even ln a narrower context' Irrespective

of how the Vletnam v,rar w111 reach a peaceful solutlon, much of the

securtty of the Southeast Aslan reglon ln the post-Vletnam war era will

depend on the way ln which the Unlted States w111 deflne its non-

ml1ltary and, speclflcal1y, its economic relationshlp wlth Southeast

As1a. There ls an lnherent element of lnstablllty ln the reglon as a

result of dlserepancy between the geographlcal dlstrlbutlon of ethnli

untts and the natlonal boundarlos that are part of the colonial

herltage, between the level of expectatl-ons regeding the lmprovement

of livtng standards and the aetual capaeitles of the varlous govern-

ments to cneate such condltlons, between the deslre for soclal change

and tl€ abl]lty of the polltleal 6fa.rrctures to aor:onorlate sr}eh etrartq,et
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between progress and freedom. StlL1r Do stabl11ty ls posslble unless

at a hlgher 1eve1 of economic life and tle refore rapid economic

development 1s a prerequtslte for po1ltlcal stabillty. Here agaln,

economlc development and the securlty of the area are closely llnked

togethen and Amerlcat s role ln helptng these countries to develop

economlcally ls an BssentLal condltion for this. 0f course, lt goes

wlthout saylng, and the Vietnam war les brought home the lesson once

agaln, that ln the flnal analysls lt ls the Southeast Asian countrles

themselves which w111 have do do the work. Foreign ald can only be

supplementary, although quite often crucial, ln the efforts of econornic

development.

But here f would like to polnt out that, whlIe we

customarily measure eeonomlc deve1opment by certain lndlges, tlese

are merely the externals of the economlc development process itself.
fn the last analysls we are concerned with the goals of a soclety,

the motlvatlons of a people and, ln fact, with the wlI1 of a people

to develop. This w111 ls a polltlcal w111 and no amount of forelgn
ald or mll1tary support ls capable of effectlvely supplementirg that

w111; the w111 of a people to develop itself and to defend its natlonal

lntegnity and seeurlty. The Associatlon of Southeast Aslan Natlons ls

an expressLon of the existence of sueh a w111 among some of the maJor

eountrles ln Southeast A.s1a. It reflects the determlnatlon of the most

populous part of Southeast Asla to urork out the problems of security
and development of 1ts countries together. It slgnlfies the refusal

of these countrles to aceept the thesls that the fate of Southeast

Asla is golng to be determlned so1e1y by the outeome of the Vletnam

waFr It ls in thls eontext that I lnvlte yorg also to vleu orlr mrrtrral

1
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As far as Indonesla is eoncernod, the polittcal will is there, and the

potentlal 1s there. It ls in some sma1l but lmportant measure up to us

here to help transform that potentlal into reality.
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